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Newsletter to members and friends
Sanibonani abangame
Dear Friends of Partnership,
Liebe Mitglieder und Freunde sowie Freundinnen
von
.

FRIENDS

This is our Newsletter No. 5. October 2011
Long time since the last newsletter. Lots of things
happened, and some did not happen. So this time
we have to look back in our newsletter to the
beginning of this year.

Let us talk first about visitors.
< First visitor to

come was Dean N.
Myaka, Umngeni
Circuit. Dean Myaka
got the invitation
for a conference at
Wittenberg and
took the opportunity for a short stay in
Melle circuit in
March, 26th to 31th.
He was accommodated at Eilers’ home, and attended the installation service and reception of the new bishop of
Hanover Church, Ralf Meister. Dean Loos and
Dean Myaka passed over congratulations to the
new bishop (photo) and bid farewell to former
bishop Margot Käßmann. Henning Enge met the
dean to make arrangements for a youth exchange
in 2012, and ret. Rev. Heribert Duscha saw him on
behalf of the Bishopstowe training centre when
the plans for the new dormitory were discussed.

^

Christianenburg parish invited their partner
parish Bad Essen to sent a delegation, Bad Essen
decided to sent a delegation of three church
elder: Dr. Werner Kröger, Dag Tober and Christine
Bornemann-Aberle(on photo in talk with abasizikaza members) to Christianenburg during Easter
time. The delegation had the opportunity to have
a great impression of the way how our South
African partners are celebrating the resurrection
of our Lord.
Dean Th. Nzama (Durban circuit) dropped in for
an overnight stay (May, 7 to 8) at the Eilers’ home
in Bad Essen. He attended the service in Bohmte
parish, got some impressions of Wittlage Region,
and had to return to the meeting point with
Bishop Buthelezi and other deans at the Ev.-luth.
Mission Board (ELM) in Hermannsburg.
< We all are sad that Mr Musa
Godfry Ngcobo passed away.
The chairman of the Melle circuit partnership committee,
Eckhard Eilers, sent a letter of
condolence via Dean Myaka to
the family Ngcobo. He was a
very important member of the coordinating committee. We all are praying for him.

^

Buer parish had guests from their partners in
Durban Central. A delegation of six including Mr
Sipho Mposula, came in June to see their partner
parish. All of them decided to pay the flight ticket
on their own. The delegates Mr Sipho Mposula,
Ms Sandile Mdletshe, Ms Lindiwe Cele, Ms Sibongile Nythikazi, Ms Lindeni Sibisi and Mr Mbuyisiwe Malaza joined the German Protestant Festival
„Kirchentag” in Dresden, and visited Wittenberg
where Martin Luther lived and worked.

>

Oldendorf parish had four guests from their
partners in Mpumalanga: Mr Madoda Ngema,
Rev. Ntuli, Ms Dolly Mpanza and Ms Nompumelelo
Luthuli. They arrived end of June and departed
after two weeks. The visitors reported on the office project in Mpumalanga and discussed together
with their host the renovation of the crèche close
to.

^

Siyanamukhela eMelle. Nondumiso Makhaye,
Sibongile Ngidi und Nomkhosi Ngidi from Pietermaritzburg South parish (Inandi, Willowfontain
and Khumbulani congregations) arrived on Sept.
26th, 2011 for a two weeks visit to their partner
parish St Petri Melle. They were welcomed at a
garden party by the St Petri partnership committee with Heidrun Stoeppelmann in the chair and
Eckhard Eilers, chairman of the Melle circuit partnership committee, and a lot of other congregants, mostly youth.

Melle circuit youth becoming
God parents for bursary funds
Melle circuit youth puts partnership on the assets
and takes responsibility for the bursary funds.
The leading board of the Melle circuit youth met
on June, 15th and decided to step into the education fund as a partner. They want to raise funds
and moreover learn more about education and
training in Germany and in South Africa. Official
papers will be handed of in October 2011.

Ev. Jugend
Kirchenkreis
Melle

^

Partnership workers (mostly volunteers) met on
March, in Oldendorf parish to improve information. More than twenty congrational members
involved in partnership gathered with Eckhard
Eilers and Henning Enge to exchange informations
on their partner parishes in Durban and Umngeni
circuits. Monika Schlonski presented the new
agreement on partnership. Eckhard Eilers introduced in the process of alterations for the circuit of
Melle. One result of the meeting has been, to
start an information service about news in partenrship topics (i.g. delegations coming and going,
bursary fonds) via e-mail. The service is organized
by circuit youth worker Henning Enge
(kkjd.melle@evlka.de).

Pastors leaving and arriving
<

^

In Ostercappeln parish a confirmand class started an activity on behalf of the bursary fund, and
gathered more than 2.000 Rand for the project.
There are no news on behalf of the Bishopstowe
project after Friends of partnership met Dean
Myaka to discuss the drawing for the dormitory
and the report of Mr Hermann Roelker who returned to Germany in March. He reported that the
cottage on the ground is now nearly renovated.
End of 2011 the German version of the partnership book will be in the stadium of being finished.
There is a hope that the translation into English
can start immediately afterwards to let the partners be involved.

Buer parish bid farewell to Rev.
Joerg Schulze on Sunday, Feb. 13th
before the Schulze family headed for
the island of Borkum in the North
Sea. Rev. Schulze has been in office
in Buer parish for twenty years.
Before leaving he made some preparations
together with the Buer partnership committee
for the delegates from Durban Central.
< Rev. Otto Weymann switshed over
to the neighbouring circuit of Osnabrueck. His last service in Ostercappeln parish was on Feb. 20th. In
March he started work in St Catherine’s, Osnabrueck. Pastor Weymann
visited his partner parish Marburg-Gamalakhe
shortly after now late Rev. Shabalala had left.
< Due to sickness Rev. Stephan Wallis had to bid farewell to Neuenkirchen parish, partner of Nhlangakhazi
parish, on May 26th in very emotional service. Rev. Stephan Wallis had
visited his partner parish in 2004.On
Sunday, Aug 14th, Rev. Wallis started his new
office in St Petri Melle parish. Dean Loos installed
him as assistant pastor, working part time.
< End of July the new pastor of Buer
parish Rev. Ingo Krahn, known before as Ingo Scherboff. was installed by
Dean Loos. As he was already serving
during the last two years in some
parishes in Melle circuit he was welcomed by Rev. Matthias Hasselblatt (Buer and
Bennien parish) as the "last migrant preacher”...
< Dean Wolfgang Loos installed Rev.
Bettina Lorenz-Holthusen on Sunday,
August, 21st as the new parish
pastor of Ostercappeln.

There are pastors leaving and arriving in Umngeni and Durban circuits, too. Rev. Nzuza, Elim parish, left to take office in Zululand. Maybe Rev.
Edward Ndlovu, Georgenau, went to retirement
and a new pastor arrived.

< The girls have grown. This is the message from
Nolwazi Gcaba, the first South African volunteer
in Melle and Pirna circuits in 1994, now living in
Kyalami/ Midrand. She gave birth to two girls on
May, 17th. Now she sent a picture of her and the
two girls, Kholu and Ntoetse.

The Melle circuit youth is looking forward to 2012 when there
will during Easter a group of
them three weeks together with
their partners in South Africa.
More details can be got from
the Melle circuit youth worker
Henning Enge and the chairpoeple of the youth in Durban and
Umngeni circuits.

Maybe...
...some body wants to join our
association "Friends of partnership” These are our objectives:
The development association
"Friends of partnership“ works
an the conviction that partnership between people of different culture should be encouraged in order to achieve justice
and peace in this world. So our
association supports partnership
on circuit level as well as on
congregational level in the circuits of Melle, Durban, Pirna und
Umngeni. Our association backs
and develops constituent projects, does promotion of publicity, fund raising, and other measures on this concern.
To apply for membership please
print and fill in the application
form, and send it to our treasurer, Mrs Elke Eilers, Sonnenweg
3, D-49152 Bad Essen, Germany.
You may as well simply send a
mail encluding your details to
elke4eedruck@aol.com.
Annual subscription in Germany
is at least Euro 12.00. For rates
in South Africa, please, ask Elke.

There is a idea and proposal
that in the second half of 2012
the last official delegation of
the old circuit of Melle will start
to see the partners in South
Africa. Detailed plans are not
made up to now. The Melle circuit partnership committee will
contact with the Coordinating
Committee.

Co-operate!
Don’t hesitate to pass over a
comment about this newsletter,
news to be published or e-mail
addresses of other interested
persons to h.duscha@gmx.de

May God bless all of us!
iNkosi busisa sonke!

Association „Friends of Partnership“ e.V.
Membership application
Hereby I apply for a membership in „Friends of Partnership“
beginning with ____________. I agree with the aims of the
association as mentioned.
Annual subscription (1,00 Euro/month = 12 Euro/year)
(10,00 Rand/month = 120 Rand/year)
other subscription amount
_____ Euro/month = _______ Euro/year
name. family name ______________________________________
________________________________________________________
pysical address __________________________________________
________________________________________________________
postal address __________________________________________
________________________________________________________
email __________________________________________________
for German only:
Account Nr.: ____________________________________________
Bank and Bank Code: ____________________________________
________________________________________________________
I will set up a standing order to the account of "Friends of
Partnership”
place, date ______________________________________________
signature ________________________________________________
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